Th is 17-year-old white wo ma n suffered from per siste nt right purulent rhinorrhea (Fig ure IA) associated with sy mptom atic nasal obstructio n. She had bee n treated for right maxillary sinusitis without success. A se ptal reco nstruction had bee n performed e lsew he re, but the patient ' s symptom s co ntinued unchanged. She also had a history o f right serous otitis medi a, for which myringotomy and tym panosotomy tube place men t had bee n performed.
At the time of our init ial eva luation, an ter ior rh inoscopy de mo nstra ted mucopu s in the right nose. A Waters v iew xray showed an air -fluid level right maxill ary sinus ( Figure  IB) . Th e patient was agai n trea ted with antibio tics, but her utperforms Hog Bellies d oybean Futures.
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Intraop erat ive examination dem on strated purulent nasal d isch arge in the rig ht nasal cav ity (F ig ure IC). While irr igatin g the opera tive fie ld, it was noti ced that the saline so lution did not drain posteri orl y into the phar yn x. C lose r exam ina tio n revealed unil ateral choa nal atr esi a, which was rep aired using chise ls, cure ts, and bon e-biting Kerrison forcep s. A segme nt of a sma ll endo trac hea l tub e was used as a stern. Thi s stent was removed six weeks postop er ativel y. T we nty years later, the pati ent continues to be free o f nasal sy mptoms, but had recurrent otiti s medi a, an d telescopi c nasal exa m ina tion demonstrat es a pat ent , albe it slightly shrunke n, right posteri or choa na (Figure I D) . Choana Iatresia is the most commo n major nasal anomaly , with an es tima ted incid en ce of I in 50 00 births. Becau se neo nat es are obliga te nasal brea the rs, bilateral choana l atres ia will be recogn ized at birth . On the othe r hand, unilateral choa na l atresia, which is twice as commo n, ma y go unrecogn ized fo r many years. Pati ent s with unilateral choa na l atres ia wi ll report persistent un ilat eral purulent rhino rrhea . Becau se the atresia isolates the ipsil ateral nasal cav ity from the rem ainder of the aerodigestive tract , patient s will be unabl e to "contro l" the nasal disch arge by exerting negat ive pressu re. Anec do ta lly, pati ents may describe nasal m ucopu s fa lling into the ir foo d while eat ing . Maxi llary sinusi tis is co mmon ly assoc iated wi th unil ateral choanul atres ia and responds poorl y to antib ioti c therapy .
Th e di ffe rential di agn osis for persistent un ilateral nasal d isch arge includes nasal fore ign bod y, beni gn tumors (s uch as antroc ho an al pol yp ), and mali gn ant neopl asm s in additi on to unil ater al choa na I atres ia. Telescopi c nasal endo sco py and co mputer ized tom ogr aphy w ill clearly distingui sh among the se possibilities. Correcti on of ch oan al at resia may be approach ed by trun sna sal, transpalatal or transsept al approaches. Use o f the na sal telescopes during the repa ir pro cedure will e nhance visua liza tion.
In summary, unil ateral choa na l atr esia mu st be co nsi dere d in the di fferen tial dia gn osis of unil ateral nasal di scha rge . Co nfirma tion o f the diagnosis may be achi eved with nasal endoscopy and co mputerized tomography.
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